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Dcforo you buy a plpo. ceo Moore & Ellis'
stock und got prices.-

We
.

can ntH you a pipe cheaper than an ]

ono on earth. Moore & Ellis.
The grand Jury has refused to return

a bill against Joe Morgan , charged with
larceny.-

A
.

marrlcgo license was Issued ypslcrdaj-
to Charles H. l) llcy and Ellen M. Taylor
both of Omaha.

Minnie Hanscn was arraigned In the dis-

trict court yesterday and waived challenge
to the grand jury.

The fortnightly matinee of the Gentle'-
men's Roadster club at the Driving parfc
this afternoon will bo free for all. The
women are especially welcome-

.I.lly
.

camp No. 1 , Hoyal NelghboiH ol
America , will meet In regular session this
evening. All member * of degree staff will
bo present for drill and Initiation work.

The matlnne of the Council Bluffs Hoad-

stcr
-

club , which was to have been held
yesterday afternoon and wns postponed on
account of a wet track , will bo ht-ld this
afternoon.

There will bo a special meeting of Star
chapter No. 47 , Royal Arch Masons , for
work In the mark master's degree. All
members are requested to be present. Dy
order of the M. 13. H. P.

All members of the Old Soldiers' McKlnlcy
and Hobart club uro requested to meet this
evening at 7:30: sharp on the second floor
at headquarters , for the purpose of acting
ns escort for Senator Hnrliutd. Hy order
of the president , J. A. Spauldlng.-

Mr.

.

. J. II. Slmms , formerly organlft ol-

St.. Paul's church , has been ic-engagcd lo-

lake charge of tlmt choir. In connection
with his Omaha work. Mr. Slmms will
play nt the 4:15: p. in. service each Sun-

day
¬

, Miss Cavln continuing to play In the
morning.

The board for the Iowa Children's Aid
society met at the parlors of the Klrst Bap-

tist
¬

church Thursday evening and elected
of Its members : J. M. Oursler , president ;

Mrs. H. W. Hinder , vice president ; W. W.
Wallace , secretary , and Mrs. *W. I. Smith ,

solicitor.
The Methodist trolley party last evening

was n great success. Only three cars wcro
chartered at the start , but It was found
that the crowd was more than they would
hold and another was called for. The four
big coaches were filled to the limit by a
jolly crowd.

Ernest Wright became mixed up with the
police on Lower Main street , after filling a
lengthy engagement with mixed drinks , and
to square things was asked by Police Judge
McGco yesterday morning to pay a fine of
2120. Wright Is ono of the late town of-

ficers
¬

of Manawa.
Scarlet fever was reported yesterday at

the residence of Jane Suit , living on Grove
street , near Harrison. The samp report
was furnished the health department by
the family physician of Henry Bower , living
In the same neighborhood. Several cases
of diphtheria were reported from the same
vicinity last year.

The boat club carnival , which was adver-
tised

¬

to have taken place last night , was
postponed on account of the weather. No
announcement of the postponement was
made and about tiOO people went to the
Ninth street and Broadway depot and were
disappointed by finding no trains to carry
them to tbe laice.

Postmaster Bowman received word yester-
day

¬

of the appointment of Charles K. Rain
as night watchman and fireman at the fed-

eral
¬

building , at a salary of $ BOO per year.
This position Is a now one , created under
the civil service rules. Mr. Rain has been
acting In the capacity , but the new order
makes the position permanent.

William Brown , the tramp -whoso clumsy
forgery of the name of Superintendent H. W-

.llothert
.

to a check for $20 got him Into
ecrlous trouble with the police , was held to
the grand Jury yesterday morning by Police
Judge McGee. His bond was fixed at $500-

.Ho
.

was locked up In the county jail In
default of bond. The grand jury is in ses-
sion.

¬

.
0

The regular matinee of the Roadster club ,

which should have been given yesterday ,

and was postponed on account of the rain ,

will bo given this afternoon. The track
will be In fine condition , and good racing
will bo assured. No admission fees are
charged anywhere , and the general public
Is welcome. The women are especially In-

vited.
¬

.

The Colored Voters' Sound Money Non-
partisan

-
club met at its now headquarters ,

17 North Main street , last evening. There
wore about seventy-five present , Including
several white people. The president called
the meeting to order and Charles B. Jones
was made secretary. The speakers were
Charles G. Saunders , county attorney ; H.-

H.
.

. Wllllls of Omaha , Rev. Mr. Reese , John
Smith and Edward Thompson , who made
telling speeches In behalf of sound money
and the republican party ,

C. B. Viavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel-

.W

.

, S , Murahall offers for sale , at his resi-
dence

¬

, 208 Tenth avenue , furniture , house-
hold

¬

goods , stoves , table and kitchen ware ,

etc. , at very low prices.

Apple carnival , Qlenwood , la. , September
1C and 17 ; 05 cents , for the round trip. Sale
begins September 15. Tickets good until
September 18 for return.-

O.

.

. M , BROWN. Ticket Agent-

.COMH.UDKS

.

WITH A. OHAXII HAM , .

Convention of OimlMli Sovlt-tli-H COIIIPH-
n< Jolly Kmllimr.

The delegates to the convention of the
United Danish societies of America con-

cluded
¬

their session , which has lasted all
week , with a ball last night at Dancbo hall.
The delegates have let no opportunity pass
unimproved to have a good tlmo while here.
The courtesies and consideration that have
been shown them by Council Bluffs pcpolo
led them to glvo expression to their feel-
ings

¬

In the following resolutions , which
were submitted at the close of thu conven-
tion

¬

and adopted with a shout that Indi-
cated

¬

the hearty good will of the mem-
bers

¬

:

llesolved , That we , the United Danish so-
cieties

¬

of America , In convention assem-
bled

¬

, do hereby tender thu publla press of
Council Bluffs our heartfelt thanks for the
courtesies and willingness with which they
have reported thu progress of our wor' : ,
thereby bringing It before thupublic to the
great benefit of our union ; therefore , bo it

Resolved That these resolutions be
spread upon thu record of this union and
that n copv bo sent to each of the nertt-
Iiapers

*-
of Council Bluffs.

The delegates will leave for their homes
this morning , They say the convention has
been a very profitable one to thu organiza-
tion

¬

and that the changes made In the
constitution will bo thu means of largely
increasing the membership of the consoli-
dated

¬

organization ,

Myers & Dillon Drug Co. , leading druggists
nnd agents In Oinaliii for General Joe cigars.

Meerschaum pipes bold at manufacturers'
prices by Moore & Ellis-

.l'or

.

Hit * Clillilrcn'N Homo.-
A

.
meeting of the citizens Interested In

the Iowa Children's Homo society was hel.l-
at the First Baptist church Thursday even-
ing

¬

, It Is proposed to establish a local
advisory board to assist P. A. Sala , dis-
trict

¬

superintendent. The attendance at thu
meeting last evening was not as large as
expected , but there was considerable inter-
est

¬

manifested and the work ot establishing
the advisory board will be vigorously pushed.
Committees wcro appointed last evening to
take charge of the matter and establish
the home work In this city on a substantial
basis. _______

We've got the goods and wo make tha-
prices. . Moore & Ellis , dealers In pipes-

.HiIll
.

for tin- Old
The Soldiers' Relief commission has made

Its annual report to the Board of Super-
visors

¬

for thu year ending September I ,
1890. The report shows the following
amounts dUbursed by the different mem-
bers

¬

of the board ;

John Watts. , . . ,.MM20.l 02-

J. . M. Long , . . .. ,. ,. DG1 ti-
a , M , Putnam.MM.. 23980-
Jt , I ) . Wilson ,. 274 10

Total. ,. f3.09fi S5

TRACKED RY AVAKHCIIECI

Bit of Pasteboard Brings a Burglar t
Grief in a Hurry ,

SHERLOCK HOLMES HAS HIS EQUAL !

Lot-ill O III per * Io 11 Itnlliei- <-n ( III-

nf Inilnullvt ! IteiiNoiilnpr In-

TriMlntr llnc'k it Cold
Trnl I.

Council Bluffs officers yesterday arrestci-
a burglar of some ability If not note.

Early In the week the office of Dr-

Rebcrt , In the Continental block , Omaha
was robbpcPat night and a lot of valuabli
stuff stolen , Including a gold watch , sonu
jewelry , a largo bottle partly filled will
morphine , a fine opera glass and $8 In cash
When Dr. Rebcrt made n survey of UK

premises on the morning after the burglary
he noticed a little pasteboard check lylnt-
on the floor , and found it was a watcl
check Issued from the rcp.ilr department ol-

M. . Wollman's jewelry store In this city
It wns numbered 1186. The doctor tnrnec
this over to the Omaha police and it nftordci
the only Clew the officers had to work upon
Omaha detectives c.imo over yesterday morn-
Ing and with a local officer visited AVol-
l.man's

.

place , nnd It was found that the
watch for which the check had been giver
had been called for and the duplicate num-
ber thrown away. The duplicate check con-
tained the number and discretion of tht
watch and It It could bo found It wouli
throw a great deal of light upon the Omaha
burglary. After a long search the mlssliif
check was found. Reference to the books
showed that the watch had been left foi
repairs by a woman who gave the name ol-

G. . L. Martin , one of the members of the
police force. Officers Martin was called upon
for an explanation , nnd It wns readily given
The watch had been left fdV repairs by j-

ioung> woman who Is visiting at the resi-
dence ot the officer , nnd when she called
for It on Monday evening she left the check
on Wollmar.'s show case. Wollman recalled
the fact that a man was In the store at
the tlmo who had ficqucntly been there
before trying to sell bils of jewelry nnd
old gold , and he recalled that a barber em-
ployed at the Metropollan hotel had passed
the man and spoke to him familiarly.

RECALLED BY THE BARBER.
The barber waa hunted up nnd from him

It was learned that the man was a guest of
the hotel. Ills room was searched and a
largo bottle that had contained morphine
was found. The label had been carefully
scratched off and every identifying mark
removed , except on the bottom where the
numbera , " 101767 , " written with Ink , had
been overlooked. The bottle was sent over
to Dr. Robert and he promptly Identified It as
the one that had been stolen when his office
was robbed. This fixed suspicion on the
Metropolitan's guest , and caicful Inquiries
were made concerning him. Ho came to
the hotel on September 2 , and registered as-
Ed D. Glaze , Wllcov , Neb. , and has been a
guest there over since. He went to Lake
Manawa yesterday afternoon to fish , and
officers went after him. They were unable
to find him , but continued to watch trains
from the lake. When the S o'clock train
came in they were icwardcd by getting
their man. Ho was taken to the nearest
patrol box , nnd while waiting for the wagon
the officers searched him. Every pocket
In his clothes was filled with jewelry and
plunder of all descriptions , among it nearly
everything stolen from the Omaha doctor.-

At
.

the station a more careful search was
made which brought to light still more stuff
and a flue pocket set of burglar tools and a
big bunch of keys of almost every common
make and pattern. Several packages of-

morphlno In tablets and a small bottle filled
with the drug were also found. A hypo-
dermic

¬

syringe showed how the fellow had
administered the drug to himself. He Is-

n "morphine fiend" In an advanced stage.
Just before he was locked up he seized the
bottle and poured out nearly a teaspoonful
of the powder In his hand and swallowed
it.

When confronted with the proofs of his
guilt Glaze admitted It , but refused to talk
any further than to say that he came here
from Creston.

When he flrst came to the hotel ho ap-

peared
¬

to be very lame , and let It be under-
stood

¬

that he was here for the purpose of
taking treatment for rheumatism. He went
to bed each evening very early , and the
hotel people could not believe It was possl-

blo
-

that he could get away during the night
without their knowing It. In the plunder
recovered Is a lot of stuff that has not been
Identified. __

Young man , as you resume your school
duties this week , remember one study should
bo your personal appearance. The Eagle
Laundry Is a good laundry. 724 Broadway.
Telephone , 157.____

A llttlo the smoothest pipe over shown
In the city an all amber ono at Moore &

Ellis' .
_

IllMIHH-riltlC lll-ICKHtl-H.
The democratic primaries , held last

night to select delegates to the county con-

vention

¬

to bo held on Tuesday , resulted
as follows :

Klrst Ward First precinct , L. A. Casper ,

W. C. Keollne , B. Winchester , G. F. Ollvir ,

W. S. Amy ; second pieclnct , James McRob-
erts.

-

. Mack Goodwin , Jesse Walters , J. W.
Hughes , George Green.

Second Word First precinct , J. N. Cas-

ady.

-

. Jr. , A. T. Whlttlesey. C. , Rose , W.-

II
.

, Schurz ; second precinct telght delegates
with one-half vote each ) . L. A. Bergman ,

T. H. Comte , John Shea , John Ream , Frank
Fauble. W. II. Kncpher , J. C. Martin , J. II-

.Lowh.
.

.

Third Ward First precinct. A. C. Ora-
Inun

-

, Max Mohn , Charles B. Sioomuki! ,r , II.-

A.

.

. Ouren ; second precinct , John Evcrs. P-

.D'Donncll
.

, John Y. Altchlson , John B. Con-

nor
¬

,

Fourth Ward First precinct , A. W-

.Vyman
.

, J. II. Atkins. Dr. Macrae , jr. , J. A.
Murphy ; second precinct , .Times Sullivan.-
U

.

II , White , S. J , II. lloysen , Frank Beol-e.

Fifth Ward First precinct. E. L. Matnls.
3 J , Dobbins , N. Y. Tyrrell , T. F. Colin-
lian

-

; second precinct , Peter Egau , Philip
noien , William Grogan.

Buy a pipe from a stock where thcro Is-

lomo choice Moore & Ellis have the stock-

.Reiver

.

1'lpp , Klro Ilrfolc , IleUlnir.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Blxby , 202

Main

, drtigf. paints and glass. Tel. 2S9-

.Klrxl

.

Iliitt'li of IiulU-liiienlM.
The district court grand Jury made Its

Irst report yesterday afternoon and caught
i number of offenders against whom true
illls wsre returned. Most of the men who
vero Indicted are now In the county Jail
o answer to the charge which the Jury
ms been investigating.-

H.

.

. A. Grantzvas Indicted on several
'ounts ot forgery. He forged a receipt on-

.Illlcr Downs at Neola ,

George Beck has two counts of forgery
tgtilnst him , Ho was a waiter at the Kiel
lotel and passed a forged check on ono
if the domestics employed at the hotel.

George Stewart was Indicted for the lar-
eny

-
of a watch from Jacqucmln & Co.

Harry Nelson , who stole a lot of clothing
rom the Grand hotel annex , was indicted
or larceny from a building In daytime.

Charles Exllne , who stole a bicycle from
I. I. McCormlck's barn , was indicted for
ireaklng into the barn and also for the
arceny of the whefl-

.IllNtrict
.

Court CIINCH.

The case of Ulhllne against Pralor Is still
in trial in the district court.
The batch of cases cqmmenced by J , P-

.Ullsoii
.

of Sioux City , received for the West-
m

-
Homo Insurance company , against local

tockholders of the concern , were continued
.ml set specially for hearing on November

' HUM liiereiinocl HN Claim.-
W

.

, 8. UalrJ filed an amendment to bis-

ictltlon ugalnst the motor company In thu-
uperlor court yesterday , adding ?7,000 to

his claim for paving between the rails o

the defendant. The additional claims an-
those assigned by a number of firms am
parties not represented In any suit here
lofore.

Several cases Involving similar clalnn
hmo been tried In the district and supcrlo
courts , and the decisions against the motoi
company have been affirmed by thesuperloi
court. The company , however, has secure1-
a review of the case , and the final declslor-
Is still pending' In the meanwhile time h
flying , and claims of this character wit
soon bo outlawed , and the filing of thosi
assigned to Bnlrd has been made for tin
purpose of preventing them from belnf
barred by the statute ot limitations.

Miss Ragsdato , the milliner , has decide'-
to remain In the city nnd will continue
her business at No. 10 Pearl street. HPI-
nutumil millinery will soon be ready fet
inspection.

Competition In prices defied on any style
of a pipe by Moore A Ellis.

Mrs , Hardman's kindergarten , 118 So , 7th

Hoffmayr's Farcy Patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

That all amber pipe at Moore & Ellis' If-

n beauty It only costs a $10 note.-

HUO1

.

] MOUXTA1.V 1'HAKS.-

Al

.

nil n I HlliiN , ( lip HluliPKt oil the
> orth Aiiiprlran Continent.-

In
.

making the voynno northward from
Seattle , says the Alaska News , one has
scarcely left the waters of Pugct sound be-

fore great patches of snow are perceptible
on the hlghc&t of the peaks ot the colossal
range of mountains bordering the Inland
passage. These gradually grow larger and
larger as the steamer wends her way to the
north , and soon HIP loftiest peaks , both In-

land
¬

and toward the sea , are seen robed In
glistening garments of purest white. Two
clays' travel brings ono well Into Alaskan
waters , nnd by the aid of n good glass , and
not Infrequently with the naked eyes , a close
observer will discern the blue Ice of glaciers
peeping from under the lower edges of the
snow banks. Lower nnd lower these descend
as the stcame'r crawls onward , until the
northcnmost point on the route Is reached ,

where they come down to the ocean level.
Here , In a beautiful little bay , doited with
a thousand Icebergs , some of them higher
than the topmost mast of the ship , great
walls of deep-blue Ice form the shoies ; lonfi
arms of this Ice break from the mother lode ,

as It were , and etrctch far back Into the
mountains , where at the crest of the range
they reunite , and running northward form
Into a continuous chain of glaciers that
line that portion of Alaska's coast
for many hundred miles. This llt-

tlo
¬

fairy land Is called Glacier bay ,

and the most attractive feature Is the Muir
glacier , the grandest of all the group ,

named In honor ot Mr. John Muir , who upon
the last excursion of the Queen again vis-

ited the bay and beheld the mountain of
Ice which will perpetuate his name while
time lasts. In matchless beauty , unpara-
Iclcd

-

grandeur nnd colossal structure It sur-
passes

¬

anything of- Its kind on the American
continent. This great mass Is constantly
moving and as It debouches Into the sea
liuge pieces break from , the front , and , as
thunderbolts from heaven , they drop Into
the waters , rolling up great waves and mak-
ing

¬

a nolso like booming of heavy artillery.
These pieces float away as Icebergs and are
carried many miles to sea before they finally
are ground and melted Into their original
fluid state.

Visible to the north and west , fronting on
the sea. are among the grandest peaks on
the globe. Lituya peak , 10,000 feet high ;

Mount Crlllon , 15,900 feet ; Mount Fair-
weather , 14,708 feet ; thence farther north
sublime Mount St. Ellas , the giant sentinel
of the Rockies , towers nearly 20,000 feet
above the ocean tlmt thunders at Its base.
How Inexpressibly grand Is this hoary-
headed monster, fflr every foot of his sides
Is In mountain slope he bathes his brow.-
In the clouds and washes his feet In the sea.-

No
.

human being has ever planted foot on
the summit of this mountain , although va-
rious

¬

attempts have been made by hardy ex-
plorers.

¬

. Lying between the sea and the
base of the mountain , perhaps threequarters-
of a mile In width , Is a level and thickly
timbered piece of land ; from this bench the
mountain rises gradually to the tim-
ber

¬

line , approximately 1,000 feet. Here
the line ot perpetual snow begins and the
slope grows gradually steeper ; soon the
blue Ice Is seen under the snow , and a
little farther up the entire face ot the
mountain Is a glistening mass. This Ice ex-

tends
¬

to within 5,000 feet ot the summit ,
where the crowning peak rises nearly per-
pendicular

¬

and assumes the form of a lofty
watch tower upon the walls of nil ancient
castle. Snow and Ice do not Ho on the
peak , except on the extreme top , for the
reason the sides are too steep. Probably
only by aerial means could the summit be
reached , and , even If that were possible ,

It Is doubtful If any human being could
survive the terrible cold which would be
encountered in that great altitude. This
mountain Is held In great esteem nnd awe
by the native Indian tribes. Jt Is their
great weather prophet , and by certain cloud
signs they know when they can with safety
undertake the Journey along the "Iron
bound coast , " a dangerous stretch of water
running from Cape Spencer northward to-

Yakutat bay , along which distance the
mountains break sheer Into the sea.

The entire length of the Inland passage ,

1,100 miles , Is heavily timbered with spruce ,
hemlock , plno and both yellow and red cedar.
Great avalanches of snow have swept down
the mountains here and there , and In their
track long streaks of timber have been
mowed down as a sickle would so much
ripe grain , At Intervals Indian villages dot
the shores , resting moat picturesquely upon
narrow shelves just at the end of the water.
These nomads of the northwest spend two-
thirds ot their lives out of doors in their
canoes , which are their only means of travel
and with which they obtain their livelihood
from the sea , Throughout the entire stretch
of country travel by land Is almost Impossi-
ble

¬

, owing to the dense timber and under-
brush

¬

that cover the entire face ,

To the desclples of Isaac Walton these In-

land
¬

waters and their tributaries offer every-
thing

¬

from the small oollchans and herring
to monster halibut , sharks and whales. The
shores of Innumerable bays will bo found
by the hunter to contain myriads of ducks ,
geese and other water fowl. In the forestu-
he will meet mcose , caribou and bear In-

sufficient numbers to satisfy the most ardent ,

and the Alpine climber who has ascended
the Matterhorn can hero find mountain peaks
whose summits have never yet felt the touch
of an alpenstock-

.GlllI.S

.

II3.S1 > OII , M'S CIIAIH-

.I'lvo

.

Uiinki-r Glty MIIIH| Determined
o Have SonvciilrN.

While Locust and Broad streets In the
neighborhood of the Hotel Walton were
: rowded the other afternoon , says the Phila-
delphia

¬

Times , with the many who were
anxious to catch u glimpse of Viceroy LI
Hung Chang , and the police under Cap ¬

tain Malln struggled to keep the crowd in
order , five young women stood in the front-
line near the Locust street entrance to the
hotel , a llttlo the worse for the crowding
they had received , but still determined to
set their eyes upon the yellon Jacket of the
Illustrious Chinaman. They had been look-
ing

¬

wistfully toward the swinging doors
3f the hotel entrance for about ten min-
utes

¬

when Captain Malln called his men
to ono side to give them further Instruct-
ions.

¬

.

Just at this moment one of the young
ivomen spied the viceroy's chair of state-
n Iho hotel corridor. In a second she had
breathlessly Informed her companions of
this fact , and with a dlvo and a rush the
live had skipped by the policemen and were
up the steps and In the corridor. Each sat
upon the plush-covered .seat upon which
ho viceroy reclines as ho Is carried about
ho streets , and then turned their attention
o relic hunting. The police still had their
jacks turned , and the laughing-eyed , rosy-
hccked

-
: vandals proceeded to tear off llttlo-
ilecea of the cushions and hanging. They
tiroke off several Inches of the bamboo about
ana of the legs , and weru about to help
hemselves to more when the policemen ,
laving received their Instructions , returned
o duty , One of the big bluccoats saw the
; lrls and started toward them , but he had
jec-n seen first , and to a chorus of little
ihrleks the girls fled down the steps and out
Into the crowd , still clutching the relics
) f the viceroy's visit they had purloined.

POSTAL 'SAVINGS BASKS

ilrll

Popular Institutions Safeguarded by tb-

Government. .

THEIR GROWTH ; iff ,
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

-rt 1

Oporntlnn of ntli < > Sjxtcm In Oniiiuli
Cited IIH An i IXiimiile I'roiiiotT-

liHTY
-

'liy { Jiinrniitecitlil-
lKM. .

Postal savings banks arc In satlsfactor ;

operation In most civilized countries. Tin
system wtts first of all established In Orca-
Drltaln and Ireland during the year 1S6-

by autliorlty of an act to grant facllltlei
for depositing small savings at Intercs-
"with the direct security of the state" foi

the repayment of the deposits. To show

the steady growth In popularity of this sys
tern of Investments , says , n writer In the
Chicago llecordt It Is only necessary to note
the following statistics : In 1SG2 tlic tota
amount of the deposit's was only 1,698.221-

In 1872 , 19,318,330 ; in 18S2 , 39,037,821 , atli-
In 1890 , JEC7G34S07-

.Of
.

more practical Interest , however , h
the experience of the Dominion of Canada
which adopted the ) system only five years
later than the United Kingdom , and with
fully an equal measure of success. The bal-
ances standing to the credit of depositors
In Canada on June 30 , 1S95 , were classified
as follows :

No. of 1 * . 0. of Total amount
Amounts. neetn. ncc-ts. of li.ilnncoa.
ruder $100 . c ,4<a GSO'I M.SST.OTB.ZJ
J100 to ISM . 3 U61 31. ((14 S.StS.100.1-
0j,00 to f 1,000 . . . . 9,611 7.fl7 ! , ? 12,4f2 M-

Over $1,000 . ((1,310 K.3i) JM47.S4 0-

1Totnls . 150,028 100 CO

The number ot postolllce savings banks
In operation In different parts of the coun-
try at the above date were : Ontario , 448
Quebec , 123 ; Nova Scotia , 48 ; New limns-
wick , 34 ; Prince Edward Island , 8 ; Man !

toba , 25 ; Northwest territories , 22 ; Urltlsli
Columbia , 23. Total , 731. The published
ofllclal returns further show that while In-

1SC9 ( the year after the Inauguration ol
the system ) thcro were but 1G.G53 depositors
and deposits amounting In total to $927,883 ,

the amounts of both have steadily risen ,

with a few unimportant fluctuations , till
In the financial year ended June 30 , 1895
tho.figures for that period are. found as fol-

lows ;

Number of po tnlllee pavings liankn. , 731
Number of deposits rocelveil. . . . 143f
Totnl amount of ileposlts. J74S8028.00
Average amount ot ench ilepuplt re-

ci'lveil
-. J02.il

Amount of Ut'popltB rrcclxctl from
Dominion Kin eminent savings
bank- * , now closed. H93SSD.23

Number of withdrawals. f o.fu-
STotnl nmount withdrawn. 7310291.97
Number of new account ! openptl. . . . 27itlS-
Numl

)

r-of accounts transferrcil from
Dominion ravlnns bunk. 1,847

Number of accountx closed. M.017
Number temulnlni ; npcn June HO. 1MB 120,623
Total expense of inuiiiiKcmeiit , In-

cluding
¬

salaries , compensation to-
pofltmastern , Inspectors , printing ,

stationery , etcj- . .'. } 57llf.S2-
AveriiRe

!

cost of each tiansactlon
(each deposit or withdraw nl ). 10.21.-

9I'eicentaKe of cost to balance iluo
depositors . . . . . . . .. 0.22

bosses sustained , . . . .d.Interest allowed i to depositors. 170049.07
Total amount htundlnfr to tbo credit

of all open accounts ( Inclusive of
Interest allowed ) 'June 30 , 1S9 . } 2CS03,51J.4-

7Aver.iKe amountfctumlliu ' to the
creillt of each open account on that
date.it. i. 222.22

LOSSES FEW.-

It
.

may be remarked that the last two sets
of figures given arc" the highest shown by
the tables slncp the system was Instituted ,

and that during tha last ten years losses oc-

curred
¬

only InlSS0J341.49 ; 18S7 , ? 15I ) ; 1S90 ,

3033.37 , and l ISOl , 200. In the last two
cases only were th * losses traced to frauds
committed at fVostofllces a very fair show-
Ing

-
considering the jlarge amount ot nioncy-

handled. . n, .

, - Nbw , qeeln r rthat there la no department
'of the piib'llc service 'of thV United States
which works more smoothly than that of the
postofllce , and none in which the people at
large repose greater confidence , It may well
be a matter of surprise that with such a
stimulating example on the immediate north-
ern

¬

border of this country neither of the
old political parties should have sought to
popularize Itself the worklugmen and
the agricultural classes by proposing to
adopt a system which has proved so emi-
nently

¬

beneficent wherever put in opera ¬

tion. At this very time , when the with-
drawal

¬

of gold from the United States sub-
treasuries for "hoarding" Is the constant
theme of newspaper dispatches and when
the exportation of gold to foreign countries
appears to have been temporarily checked ,

all will be disposed to admit that domestic
withdrawals of money from circulation Is
one of the causes contributing to the "hard-
times" which are so generally complained
of. If a comparatively poor and undevel-
oped

¬

country like Canada , with a population
of less than G.000000 , Is able to place In the
safekeeping of its government an aggregate
of small deposits at 3 % per cent Interest
amounting to a total of 28805512.47 , It
may be reasonably argued that a rich and
highly developed country like the United
States , having a population of nearly 70-

000,000
, -

, might be expected under normal
conditions to place at least $375,000,000 under
the care of Undo Sam , The opinion has
also been offered that In times of financial
ilrnln , such as have been lately experienced ,

the government of the country would ac-

quire
¬

renewed strength by the depositing
In the postal savings banks at a low rate
sf Interest of extra largo amounts now be-

ing
¬

hoarded unprofltably , but which seri-
ously

¬

, by withdrawal of needed specie cur-
rency

¬

from circulation , embarrasses busl-
ticss

-

men and manufacturers and throws
ivorkliiKinen by , thousands out of employ ¬

ment.
The system could bo put gradually In opera-

tion
¬

, bv authority of congress , by a mere
wave of the postmaster general's pen , as all
the requisite machinery la already In exis-
tence

¬

and the officials who would bo responsi-
ble

¬

for Its working are trustworthy and
already bonded officers of the United States
government. All that would be required
would bo to furnish a supply of books and
forms and Issue the necessary Instructions.-
A

.

beginning would naturally bo made with
first and second class postofllces , but the
system could be gradually extended until
Bvery postmaster at present Intrusted with
the duty of Issuing and paying money orders ,

under authority .of the department , would
find further employment and Increased re-

tnu'neratlon
-

In receiving deposits of the
savings of the people and paying such sums
is they from tllt } to time desired.

HOW IT COULD HE DONE.
Every postoflicje ,

' 3iow transacting money
) rdcr buslnesBowouJd In due course bo an-

horleil
-

to recclve-uleposlts and make pay-
nenta

-
of withdrawals. Deposits of $1 , or of-

my number of.'dolJars. would bo received at-
my such postnOJco . during regular hours ,

vlth the probahlwillmltatlon that the do-

loslts
-

by ono depositor In any year should
lot exceed $1,0$) 'pr, the total amount stand-
ng

-

In his iiiuiiui he permitted to exceed
:3,000. Every ( depositor , on flrst opening
in account , wqflW.'bo required to make a-

leclaratlon onrV.ff' Ascribed form furnishing
iccessary Inforrqation for the official rec-
irdsvhcreup9ii4 b ? or she would be 'fur-
ilshed

-
with a Dfsstook showing tbo amount

if the first Binu.jCAtered on the credit side ,

cilded , as to place and date , by affixing of-

ho regular stann.7Psuch) postoffice. There-
iftcr

-

the depositing would bo free to con-
Inue

-
making future deposits at that or any

ither postolllco'e'vHhout notice or change of-

iass book , For Instance , If hla first deposit
vere made In a branch postoffice In Chicago ,

ho depositor might afterward add to lib) ac-
lount

-
by making deposits at , say , Itluc 1s-

and , Chicago Height * or New York , by get-
Ing

-

the local postmaster at either place to-

iiako a prcper entry in his pass book and
nix the olllclal stamp , showing place and
late of payment. As a check upon the regu-
arlty

-
of the entry and the Integrity of the

ecclvlng postmaster or his clerk , If the do-

losltor
-

should not within a few days re-

elvo
-

from Washington a direct acknowl-
dgment

-
by mall of advice of his latest dc-

lovlt
-

having reached them , It would bo his
luty at once to. notify the postmaster gen-
ral

-
of such omission. As regards Interest

the rate of which would be declared from
Una to time by poatofflce regulations within
ertaln llmlu fixed by acts of congress ) , that
Yould be calculated yearly and "be com-
lUted

-

from the first day of the calendar
nonth next following the day on which the
leposlt is made up to the flrst day of the
alcndar month ia which moneys arc with ¬

drawn. " Such Interest would be cnletilalr-
to , gay , June 30 In every year Mid then b
added to anil become part of the prlnclpi-
money. .

It Is always a puzzle to foreigners vKltlu-
n great and prosperous country like th
United States how to account for the fac
that a postal savings bank system has neve
been adopted here. Three explnn tlon enl
have been given to the writer , which mn-
bo tabulated In probable order of importanc-
as follows :

1. Want of knowledge and of conscqucn
appreciation on the part of cltliona nt larg-
of the beneficent effect of the catabllrhmrn-
of such a system.

2. Unwillingness of the great capitalist
and banking Interests that the handling e-

on Important part ot the surplus earning
of the people should be taken out of thcl
control as concerned In providing what the
deem suitable Itucstments.

3. Opposition of the liquor dealers of al
grades and of certain classes of employer
to the establishment of a system whlc'
tends to promote thrift and give to th
farmer and worklngmaii ready command c
cash that would make him a greater Indl-

vldual power In the body politic and cstab-
llsh him In a position ot Independence tha
would enable htm to face with cqilanlmU
threatened temporary loss of employment

THItnn TON'S OK I'M.HS-

H.Cnrrli'it

.

Alimil 1 > TlilHy-t'Mvi' Mn n-

n IMfiilc.
The Knt Moil's Clumtmko ii ooliitlon me-

on Thursday at Gregory Tolnt , Soutl
Norwalk , In Its usual superabundant Hint
of avoirdupois , relates the New York Sltf
The principal cause und object of this nn-
nun.1 meeting , ns of nil the twonty-nln
that have preceded It , IH the clntnlmke. U
to the hour net for thp serving of dlnne-
thirtylive members of the nssoclatlon hn
arrived on tlu> grounds. More arrived ufte
that time. He-sides the fat nu-li prompt
there were numoroim admirers and friend
of fnt muii , and many other persons wh
were moved simply by that ctuloslty tha
causes men everywheio to Ftrlve to oatol-
u glimpse ot thu great. In all thp crowi
numbered 2000. One hundred and fifty
three wont Into the round pavilion of tin
Uorlon housp and sat down at the loni
tables radiating from the rentprnole. Tin
rest of thp multitude s.U afar oft on tin
grasM ami looked hungrily and en-
vlously on-

.At
.

the end of the flrst course bakci
clams , steamed clams , roatt oysters , botlei
potatoes , and boiled swpet potatoes elKb-
of the 153 went out , sat on the steps of tin
bathing house , and gazed at thu mist :
horizon far beyond the mocking waves
After the cold lobster they were joined bj
sixteen more , of whom mans * fell by tin
wayplde and were rolled on the ground bj
sympathizing friemK Thirty-two rose am
stumbled out to ficeilom after thp boi'ei-
chicken.

'
. When the waiters went out will

the remains of the watermelons , they re-
ported that they had found sixty-four dead
wounded , or prostrated. A careful stud ;
oC the returns will lead to the belief tha-
thcrp were thlrty-flvo Ipft. There were
They pounded the tables with thplr eiitliu
tools and shouted for more. Their shouts
were not to be lightly dismissed , b.ickci-
up as they were by 3.112j tons of humanity
13ut what could the poor waiters do ? Then
was nothing more in Falrlleld county tc
pat.So

, perforce , the dinner was adjourned
and the fat mon paraded to the sprlntliif-
track. . For the 100-yard dash thcrp were
ten entries. The only restriction upon en-
tries Is the requirement that each con-
testant weigh more than 200 pounds , the
welshing to take place after the dinner
All the members "weighed In , " but only
ten felt able to compete. The rest directed
to complain ofMuiknoss caused by lack ol-
food. . A handicap of one yard for each
five pounds In excess of 2(10( pounds wnc
allowed to each competitor.

The sprint was won by Thomas McGor-
man oC Nrw Haven. 2.11 pounds The walk
was won by J. 1., . McDonald ot Hrooklield-
Conn. . , 310 pounds. Thp official scales broke
down wbllp Mr , McDonald was on the
platform , and his weight was taken by-
approximation. .

The only untoward event of the gather-
In

-
caused great toy among the Innocent

fat men. Two adepts and elplit or ten
"cappers" werp struggling hard to creitc-
exultpment over thp expensive rural amuse-
ment

¬

of pleklnj ? out of three shells that
one whluh has the ball under It. The
"cappers" were recklessly venturing sums
varying from $1 to $M to the infinite ad-
miration or n cronil of small boys and the
Jeering derision of the small boys' fathers
and big brothers. The public entertainers
were so excited over their task ot lo'Ine
thPlr own money to themselves and win
ning' it b ck again tlmt they most dis-
courteously

¬

forgot the fat men's races-
.Emmet

.
Austin of South Norwaid. 2 Vi

pounds , bad entered both races with the
intention of winning. HP was attired In n
black yachting cap and undershirt and
black broadcloth trousers. He was left far
behind In the sprint , and he started In the
walk with blood In his pyc. Half way
down the course be came Into a collision
with the devotees of the agile shells T.ierp
was a howl of rage from Mr. Austin ; a
chorus of suddenly smothered curses , anda cloud of dust , from which Issued a hiss-
Ing

-
sound like that following up the punc-

turn of a bicycle tiro. Slowly and paln-
fullv

-
Mr. Austin rose out of wriggling

confusion. More slowly , more painfully ,

and with mutual assistance the shell man
and his colleagues extricated themselves.
They scratched mound in the dust and
found the cloth-covered boaid and two ofthe shells. They werp still switching for
the third shell even as Mi1. Austin was
searching for breath to express his emo-
tions

¬

, when Mr. O'Sulllvan , ownr of the
hotel , came forth and booted and cuffed
the shell men off the grounds.

The eleetlon of next year's president wasIpft undetermined , owing to the excessivemodesty of the only c.indldala , who refusedto acknowledge his electioii After elect¬

ing Mark Hanna to honoraij' mrmbeishl' ) .
the association adjourned mull ntxt yuar.-

A

.

UISI'OH'I'KltVS I.XSTITUTIO.V-

.He

.

Spotted < lie Mnii HiWIIH Afp ntifl
Soon riot Him DOVTII to IlunlIICNH.-

An
.

ex-reporter , who served long and faith-
fully

¬

as a gleaner of festive Items for a St.
Louis newfpaper , tells this story In the
Republic of recognition of a man ho had
never tern before :

"I was sent out to the West End to sec a
man who had been Implicated In a very
malodorous scandal. The story hung upon
my seeing him , and to say that I was anx-
ious

¬

to get my eagle eye on him would be
putting It very mildly. I rode out to his
liouso only to find that the head of the
household and all the rest of It were away ,

lobody knew where. The neighbors thought
they had gone out of town-

."I
.

got on a car and was headed down town
when I was Impelled by home queer Influ-
3iico

-
I can't describe to look at a man who

mt behind me. Ho was an ordinary looking
nan , and I would not have looked at him
i second time under other circumstances.
) ut something told me that this was the
roan I was looking for. How did I know It ?

IJlciscd If I can tell you. No one had over
Icscrlbed him to me. I knew him 'cause , ' I-

mppose , as the women say,

"I asked him for a light , and when the
man who sat beside him got out I took the
seat beside him , 'I am looking for Mr. , '
: said. 'Ho you know him ? ' Ho hesitated
i moment , 'Yes , slightly , ' no answered at-
ast. . 'I must see him. Can you tell me.-
vhe.ro I would bo likely to find him1 I-

iskcd. . Trobably at his office , ' ho said ,

Hardly at this hour I should say , ' I re-
narked

-
, looking at my watch. It was 10-

I'clock. . Ho hedipd a little more , but finally
iln curiosity overcame him and lie said :

I m the man you are looking for. '
" 'I knew It , ' I said , and wo got down to-

mslness , and I got the statement I wanted.-
Sxplaiu

.

It ? I can't. "

A 1'rrtty Mlllr Ser( >
-.

A pretty little story la told about Mrs. A.
, Johnston , the dean of Oberlln college. It-

a said that she never leaves American soil
vlthout carrying with her a silken American
lag , On one of her early trips abroad she
vent to a pension In n German city to per-
'ect

-
herself in the use of the German laii-

uage.
-

; . It happened that representatives
rom several other countries were there. On-
ho evening of her seconil day In the- entail-
Ishment

-

the herr doctor , who sat at the
lead of the dinner table , began to question
; ach young woman In turn of what she was
nest proud of in her own country. One
nontloned great victories , another Illustrious
ncn and women. Each one had an approprl-
ite

-
answer. Mrs. Johnston was In despair ,

or while she understood German she could
lot speak It. She must represent thu United
States properly , but how ? When ! herr
lector bowed politely In her direction ami-
valted for her reply , she bowed sweetly In-

eturn , leftthe table at the same time , re-

urned
-

In a moment , and , with a smile of-

reut; pride , unfurled her flag before him-
.Urave

.

! " cried he , and all the young women
allied with him-

.Vomu

.

( ell ISli-vuloi' Iliirnril ,

OHESTON , Ja. , Sept. 11 , (Special. ) The
lovator at Cromwell , belonging to Sparr-
s Howtll , was completely de troye l by-

re last night , together with C.OOO buihcln-
f grain and seed. The total loss is tutl-
iated

-
at 50000. There was 110 insurance ,

South Omaha News.-

At

.

the meeting of the city council Ins
Monday night the finance committee re-

ported In favor of allowing the claim o
Mary 0. Madden for $1 , 00. mid the clt ]

clerk was Instructed to draw a warran
for the Amount on the judgment fund. Thli-

Is the Catherine lirlscoll claim of whlcl
considerable lias already been written
Mis. MrlFcoll sued the city for JZ.f.OO foi
Injuries alleged to Imvo been sustained b ]
reason of a defective sidewalk. At the Unit
of the accident Mrs. Drlseoll was very eli
and not long ago she died , presumably o
old ago. Attorneys for the city and Mrs
Drlseoll got together and agreed to scttli
the matter for 2.COO and the council ac-

ccpted the report of thp special attorncj
appointed to look after the Interests o

the city. Not long after this action Mrs
Drlseoll saw In The Dee that she hftd beet
awarded the full amount of her claim am'
then filed a notice with the clerk of tin
district court to the effect that the as-

slgnment of her claim to Mary 0. Madder
for $100 was n forgery. The mayor am
council served with n notice not tt
Issue the warrants In payment of the claln
until the claim of fraud had been heart
In the district court. Mayor Ensor declaret-
In an Interview some tlmo ago that hi
would never sign the warrant for ?2,600 , ft !

ho claimed It was too much and up to tin
present tlmo he has not signed the war-
rant ordered drawn for $1COO.Tho tax-
payers will nwnlt with Interest his nctlor-
in the matter. President Seykora yester-
day called the attention of some of thp mem-
bers of the Municipal league to the mat-
ter , and It Is probable that some action
will bo taken to prevent the mayor by an
order of the court from signing the war-
rant providing ho shows any disposition
to do so-

.There
.

Is not enough money In the judg-
ment fund at the present time to pay the
whole nmount of the claim. The Munici-
pal league Is also considering the advisa-
bility of commencing legal action to com-

pel the mayor and members of the city
council to refund Into the rlty treasury
$141 which was the amount overcharged
by the official paper for publishing ordin-
ances , etc. , during the past three months-

.Mnrkpi
.

! I in nut n I ( y from 1'lre.-
So

.

far this year South Omaha has had
very few fires , considering Its sire and the
largo number of frame buildings . Up to the
present date the lire department has made
only thirty runs and In eight cases out
of this number there was no necessity for
throwing water. The total loss on buildings
up to date foots up to100 , and the less-
on contents 4115. In about half of the
fires the property damaged has been pro-

tected
¬

by Insurance. Thrco cases ot In-

cendiarism
¬

are reported on thp records ,

but In each of thcsp cases the matter has
been dropped by the police after the fire
chief had worked up the evidence. With
the water pressure agreed upon In the
contract the present fire department would
have no dllllculty In handling a pretty large
blaze.

llclil oil Suspicion.
Yesterday afternoon E. D. Dalsford and

J. 11. Uernard were arrested on suspicion.
The men were seen early In the morning In

the railroad yards and later In the day were
walking through the residence portion of the
city. Both wore good clothes and their
hands showed that they were strangers to-

work. . They had nothing to say when ar-

rested
¬

, and refused to give any Information
about themselves , except that they came
hero to attend the fair. Balsford had 1.25
and Harnard 10 cents. The police are In-

clined
¬

to think that the prlsoers arc sneak
thieves.

Mcrnxp for Slot Mne-liIIM-M.
The price of a license to operate a nlckc-

lintheslot
-

machine has been reduced from
$10 to ?5. Business men In whoso places
such machines were kept complained that
the price charged by the ordinance for a
license was too high and the mayor has
gianted a number of licenses at half the
amount specified by ordinance. It was
thought better to get a small amount when
it was certain that the larger amount would
not be paid.

Information for Council mm.
City Clerk Carpenter Is preparing a

statement to be presented to the council ,

showing the apportionment ot money to
each fund and the balance In the funds on
the flrst of the month. After this a similar
report will be made monthly to the council ,

so that every member may keep thoroughly
posted on the condition of the city'sf-

inances. . .

1'iiMlilnyr tinIlfiiilivnnl. .

Work on the Thirteenth street boulevard
Is progressing nicely. The pipe culvert
at the Intersection of Thirteenth and 0
streets Is completed and the contractor Is
now working on the brick culvert at the-
O street Intersection-

.IIIuli

.

School Il i'riiry Society.
The High School Literary society has

elected the following officers for the present
term : President , Addle Campbell ; vice pres-

ident
¬

, Sam McDonald ; secretary , Mary Itaw-
ley

-

; treasurer , Halllc Roberts.-

Mllfclc

.

- CUy C3 IMMll.-

n.
| .

. A. Tucker of Denver Is here attending
to some business.-

G.

.

. II. Adams of Gillette , Wyo. . is here with
a shipment of cattle.-

A.

.

. Li. Button and W. H. Patrick discussed
the money question at Bellevue last night.-

S.

.

. A , Guthrle ot Douglas , Wyo. , was at
the yards ycatcrday with a tralnload of
cattle ,

Miss Mamie Daniels of Nashville , Tenn , ,

Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. McMahon ,

Twentieth and Missouri avenue.
Arthur I) . Moo , editor of the Dally Re-

porter
¬

, South St. Paul , Minn , , Is In the city
the guest of his uncle , J. A. Hake. Tester
day Mr. Moo visited the stock yards and
spoke In glowing terms of the signs of en-

terprise
¬

displayed here. Ho has great hopes

Gladness Comes
With a better undui'btnniliii of tliu

mil uro of tin1 many phys-
ical

¬

ills , wliiuli vnnisli liaforu proper uf-

forls
-

gentlu efforts--pli'UMinI ( 'ilorth
rightly directed. Tlicro is comfort in-

Uio knowledge , that M > iiiiiny forms of-

fiickncbs nr not dnu to any nctinil dis-
ease

¬

, bntbtinply to si constipatedcondi-
tioti of the system , which the pleiisniit
family Inxutive , Syrup of KJRB. prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with mUlionsof families , and m

everywhere esteemed so highly h.V nil
who value KOO health. Its beneficial
effects are duo to the- fact , that ills the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitatingthe
oi'ffnns on which it acts. It is therefore
all important , in order to get its hcne-
ficinl

-
effects , to note when 3-011 pur-

chase
¬

, that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

I'ir(, Syrup Co. only and bold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in tha enjoyment of good health ,

and the system Is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If-

aflllctcd 'with any actual disease , ono
may ho commended to the most skillful
physlciana , but if in need of a laxative ,

one should huvu the bust , nnd with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most lurgely-
ussd and t'iveb most gcuevalfautkfuctiou.

I for thp future of St Pmil as live
' nmrket , and looks for now packing Industrie *

to bo started there in the near future.
Court Allomnnla No. 3025 , Independent Or-

der
¬

of Foresters , will meet at IMvonka's ball-
.Twentysixth

.
nnd N street * , this evening.

Miss MiiKKlo Neonftii , Twentieth andi J
streets , has Rene to St. t.onls , whcro she
has a position as teacher In the public
schools.

Miss Maysle Campbell , who has been via-

ItliiR

-

Mrs. V. A. llroadwell , Twenty-third
and N streets , returned to her homo In
Hitchcock county yesterday.-

lU'SSIA.N

.

' > . IM3H-

S.Coittnlii

.

l.lttlcou mill it Kny to-

rtiul mi the StrcHft.-
At

.

St. Petersburg It Is possible , with on
Infinite deal of penreliliiR mid maneuvering
to purchnse n Journal In the streets , snya
the I'nll Mnll Onxettc. If you search long
nnd enrefully enough you will no doubt in-
ccurso of time come upon n mnn nt ono of
the street corners a leather bntr , in-
which. . If you look close onolipb , you will
no doubt discover n sheaf of odd Journals.
Tills rnrco and undemonstrative Individual
corresponds to our newspaper boy , ami oc
him It you are literally Inclined , you mny
purchase your iu w .

Hut In Moscow a very different stnto or-
nlTnlrs prevails. There you might K J
searching nnd maneuvering all day with-
out

¬

dlscoveilng any traces nf a vender of-
news. . 1 believe there Is , or there vug In ,
days cone by , n person In Moscow who
wished to play that Important role. Indeed ,
to be accurate , I myself once caught a-
gllmpso of the strange creature standing
outside the door of one of the hotels , but
hN aspect wns so wretched and the np-
pearanee

-
of Ills Journals so moldy that I

involuntarily abstained from making a pur *
ehase. No doubt , 1 s.tld to myself , the fel-
low

¬

has trumped all the way fiom St.
Petersburg (n distance of 400 miles ) with a
stock of last year's "returns , " and bopca-
to get rid of them In Illiterate Moscow ,

HusKlaii journalists seem to have very ,

primitive notion ? on the subject of the eom-
inerelal

-
conduct of their newspupeis. They ,

appear to take very little pains to gut their
journals pronerly distributed ; and a small
local circulation seems to represent the
height of their commercial ambitions. A
few of till' best class journals such , for In-

stance
¬

, as "The Neva , " which Is very toler-
ably

¬

printed , and enjoys a wide circulation ,

are undoubtedly exceptions to the rule men-
Honed above ; but Mich Instances of busi-
ness

¬

ability combined with energetic nnd
effective literary and artistic management ,
are few and far between.

The first in tlic field
and still unrivalled

Invented by the groit clicmlf tJusxus VON Lii-
ino

:-
, wliiua Blguatitru Is nn pry Jnr , and inndo

by the IJUilB COMPANY for over BO yunrs.
For Improved nnd economic cookery

For delicious , rcfrcshino beef tea
iiiii"fii Miniii| l I'linnaig.'i' if , 'ir'iui ''iiJ-

ST , BERNARD'S' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE ,

In charge of ths

This widely known Institution has beca
doubled In size during the past summer and
made one of the most mdorn and model
Institutions of its character In the woaU
The now addltlona will be ready for occu-
pancy

¬

by the flrst of the year. When fullM
completed , accommodations will bo afforded)
for 300 patients. It is beautifully oltuated.
overlooking the city ot Council Bluffs. ' At
full staff of eminent physicians and trained
nurses minister to the comfort of the p-

tlents. . s

SPED ! ! !. GARB IS-

TO LADY

For fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Dlutfa. l-

a.cmr

.

DYE WORKS

DYEINliAND CLEANING

Jlot&lig , DressK aai llousilioll
OMAHA OKK1CU-UJ1 rarnain. Tel. 152-

1.OUNCIL
.

: BLUFFS Worka nnd OIllco. C<Ji>JUte
nu A and ZCth Bt. Tel. 110.

Bend for PrJM L-

UtMLETCALF BROS.-
NE1W

.

IA11UM-
oir-

Coinicil Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL, $100,000)i-
VK

)

SOLICIT YOUll IlUblXliSS.
,vn DKxiuia vouii COLI U-

M) ! IIKTIIU OLDEST 1IAMCS IN-

i piit CICNT i > Aiu ON TI.MI ;
JALI, AND eKK US OH. WIUTK.

The Bee
Prints daily
The most complete
Sporting news ,

The Sporting department
Of The Omaha Sunday Bee
Is unexcelled ,

CURE YOURSELFf
.Una HlifU for uniutunlil-

licliarvt'i , Ilillnlnmulloui !
IrrltatlcJiK cr ulctmtlou)
of mucuuii luciotruuei.

ltilrti , &u4 i.ot

Mold liy DruucUU. |
or MUI In pUlu wrapper-
.Mu"uPr3"tollff7

.
'

) ,
Circular icuf uu


